throe claya and everychly. people were betn~, 80nt to jain
when we arrived.

Chrb

80

Wiley alway. liked to participate

he decided that h. was g<)ingto etayand

on ~hpartl~lar

day,

in demon.traHon •. So

that he waf going to try to join the mar¢h.

Well the mazeh was over and he decided thnt he wtl,. going to join the mar ehe •.
The march

was Qvel"" and aU th. marclters

had been arrested,

he tried to sUp in the Une and the state tro()pers

the best way to get arreeted

n

U

he dtd.

This was

l

So he thought

a. state troopers

So the state trOQper came and asked htn;l to move and he refused.
him about four or five time.

and taken to jail.

to move and

hilt

the

car.

So he waB llnally arrested

1 don·, know juet what h.' s doing, but

the New York o:fft~l:eh in (ontact

with him.

Talking a.bout demc)lutrationfJ; I rernfl!lltnbel" anothf)r time.
sta-ati0'4

they asked

.till refused. So they went away and

&(\'1"08.

He*. in New York now.

from whU 1 understand,

car, which

up in Hale County.

came back and he Via' still s.refi;hed out

o

wouldn'~ let him.

wa.. to fftretch ou. acros.

in Greensboro,

so what he did was.

There wa.s a demon-

right belore Daniel. wa' killed when we were down in Fort Deposit wbilch

is in Lownde, CQunty.

We dldn*t think, b~r we 1 meatt the sta/! people 01. SNOO.

that a demonstration at that time would be a very good thing be eauae we werewo:rking
on voter registraUeu and the federal regi$'~rar. had JUBt come into the county. So
Stokeley Carmichael and others

de.cided that they were going to let me handle the
in
demonstraUc:ms, eeeing that it was/myar.,a.
I really wanted to work on the voter
reghtratiotl and 1 wasn't too interested

ill

demonstrations,

but this

i8

what the people

in the community wilt1ted to do. So on Sat. me rning, preceding the death
Daniels,

we assembled

in {rant

ot

the Mefhodist Chureh, in Fort Deposit.

ot Jonathan

This i, wh~re

$.t

held workthops

ot the p.opl., went

doWl\

ot nonvic)lenee

technique.,

ete,

Then, we

We alao had ~wo SNCC staU cars there-and

up' on. a.pickup tl'uek..

loaded

re

W~

town in the stall cax is and some walked.

got downtoWltl,We f'ormecJ into three groupl'.

Deputie.

street,

After we

I was leading the group down to a

place called the Community Crill which its a segregated restaurant
When I arrived at the Community Cribl.

the

in Fort Deposit.

I met Walter Stoke$, one of the Special

in Lowndea County' and he had a long ahotg'.l1'l. As I wail walking down the

he waif coming up the street dead for me.

So what I did was wait until he

got about 50 feet from me and I turned arclUnd and walked back up the block, the
same direction in whlch he was going. Then he started running and he t1"ied to
jwn}> in ltont 01 me.

around agatn and went back down the street.

So I tarned

what he did is he went back around the other side of'line and :rn~t me.
pointed the shotgun in my facEt. He $aid, get down the .treat.

o

So 1 said; you can't arrestme.
get down the street.

Not with that shotgun in my face.

So I dedded.

thei"e were .other law officials.

an hour to an hour and a halt.
which is mysellt

Morrisroe.

Gloria Larry,

He said,

at that time, the beat thing to do was
beC!!ti

arrested

and to

WE~stayed in jail in Fort Deposit lor maybe

Tho;! stafll)eople

were Ruby Sales,

l'im.m.ie Rogers

WllHe Va~ugbn, Jonathan Daniels and Richard

The rest of the staff decided that they were going to just observe.

know, that everybody shouldn't get ar re sted.
had taken place to the Atlanta offica.
Fort Deposit jail,

So I guess they were reporting

You
what

Ho'w.ver, when we were released from the

the re was a. big garbage truck outside

I saw Stokeley Ca.rmichael, and Chris Willey.
in jail.

oi!ieer.

I really wasn't going to argue with him then.

to lead the rest of the people down to the .othel- people who had
wher~

hit

youtre eUider arrest.

You',re not a. law enforcement

So 1 said alright.

Then

So

and on this garbage

They haci been arrested

truck,

while we were

From what I heard, they were chased by some whites in a pick-up truck

pago three
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and Chrla Wth~ywas driving and he was quite nerv()u$.
over-took

them and Chri. "topped.

Then the pick-up houck

Instead of bacldng up. he was so

he went forward and hit the piekOup truclt.

that

nel'VOU8

A man jumped out With a. sh<)tgun and

St()keley jumped out oJ the ear a.ad sa.id, novel" mind tha.t. let me see your license.
So the white man was so hwtg up when he heard this- statement,

that he rea¢hed in

hi. back pOcket! and pulled out his wallet.
By this tune, the pollee arrived and Stokeley and Chris were promptly arre'Ite4.
However. there'. on., thing a.bout that thaJt I donttunderstand.
but yet and still,

they arrested

Chda was driving.

both o£ th~nm:lor reekle •• driving.

Now if Stok$18Y

wasn't driving the car, I d01l't understand how he could be arrested

for reddess

driving.
This reminds me of something that happened to Sammy YOUllgo and Wendie
Parish,

o

when they were both tryh1g to integrate

were both arrested.

c_. _..•

State Park and they

Wendie was driving the car, but yet they arrested

too and th. charge was reddest

ddvtng.

Sammy

I guess th1. just goes to show what kind

of justiee they have here in Alabama where Neg~oe. are eonee ened, because

all

01. theee people that I've just mentioned are Negroes.
Forman:

I'm inter •• ted in knowing why }rou decided to quit aehool , You just quit

this l:'ebrl,lary to take tUne out,
Ruby Salee:

right?

1 quit school. but it wasn't: exaetly a volunteer job completely.

on scholarship

and the people who had gi'ven me the scholarship,

could have applied
later,

i!'8ip

£01'

I was

withdrew it.

I

a loan and stayed in school, but 1 always felt that scene r or

I would drop out of school.

And I would be working full time with. SNCC when. I dropped out oj school.
would be my purpose

So when thh opportunity

in dl."oppjng 6ut.

they withdrew the scholar$hip

This

came along and

money. I j\lll.t t()f)Kup on it and said, well luck acho'"
.•..Q..
0i:

and here I am,

e..>

:=e

<Il

The reason I always ktlew that!
point.

!to 'Was sort 6£ useless

'WOul,ddrop Qut of I9chool,

and sort of irrelevant

~
~
~
..c

was because at thi.

to me in tern-dt of here I am

;;::
o
<Il

::

sitting in a. claasrcom

learning abeut th4 greeu tfitu!£that grows. on trees,

I was

o~

~

a biology maJol.", where there are people out here that like to hang people from tre
So, to me,

g:een. st!.lfi' that g.,OW$ on t:rees really had he l'eli!vanee

this little

••

in life

at alf , I juat couldn't see the claaaroem situation ttnle8. I could a.pply it to my every-

o

U
..c
.•..
Q,)

5
o

.l:;
'0

~
:=

'0

o

day 11£6and 1 couldntt.

Here,

1 can app1.),things to my liIe, be eau ae ltm {rom Ala.

a

~

and these are conditions
whole South,

o

here.

Ala .• 1£not tlu:oughout the
I bow

are some changes that I can bring about myself,

It I de) nothil1S but get more
Like my first year in school.

dormitory

throughout

are some things I would like to see changed.

There

only wa}'i. well there

that are general

studel'llts

twas

involved,

student.

the r e was so much in lHe that I waa milHJing.
County on your way to the aehool,

but that's

I wa.s in the

and 1 didn't have to leave oU campus

Itl s all provided :tor you right there.

10t a thing. you know.

by being out

that 'Will be !!Iome thing.

,:1 typical Tuskegee

and ate mymeal s in the caiete:da

I could ju.st see that

You pae e a. shack corrdn g into Macon
aort of irrelevant,

because

coming to the campus where you're going to be in a nice waz-rn dormitory.

it

ecmebody+s

outside

in the cold, it' a not your problem.

people give you in terms

of what you're

lmoving towaxd s.

the :£act that someday yOi.l'll be able to afford a nice house.
everything

and

I ju.st couldn't

the an swe r a :myself,

see

that the

you'I"e

So

And then the answe r s
You'l'e moving towards
a nice big car and

that being everything. So I started looking for

Like what am I livIng for?

Like what meaning has my life.

.l
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I think I've learned mOre out here than I do in school.

Fonnan:

Why

do you .ay that.?

RubYl Well 11k.. 1 wa,. saying about thing, I can apply to. in. eve..-yday llie. And in
term.

of that. X'ft leamed Mot. out here.

And bt term. of what ][ ~ea}.t.y.. read, like

I'm still reading a lot, and I can read thh1lg, and can see 'What prolt.leml they're
approaeh1ng

and why thia is a problem and what anawer

Ju.t like. U I had been sitthtg up

taking toward. thi, problem.

kl\Ow.

i.

author

u..• choo1 and 1

something Uke Walden II, it 'Would really been a sort 01 action to me,

wa s read~g
you

a. particul;llr

Like why woUld peopt.

think tlLey needed to move tow.l~da a utopiali

society? Wby would they have a need to cmange the ~autf£Ul

sodety that we have.

Because there in a clas.room you hear aU the great theory of the democracy and
you swear that it's working.

o

Out Mre, you know that i.t isn't.

Thills where it

rea.lly i•.
To me.

this is Jus. a big cIa.sroom :right here.

X've t1"avellt!ld a. lot and seen

!noat ot the United Stat4$8, except lor a. 111ttle eorner up there,
those states.

1,also

s~nt

some

time bt New"ork..

working a. 9 to 5 job in N.w York. that
at Sloan.In.titu~

Vllta

me,aning Oregon and

Tha.t'. anoth4u" thing.

gx-eat lor preparing

y(l\l,

lor Cancel' in N. Y. Thi. wa.e ca.ncer research.

I wall

lor a future
I had all thetlSe

great pl"omisel of how when 1 finished school, t could move right into thi. top
position and how the institution would pa)r half my expenses if I would go to Cornell
and work. on my Master"s.

It

w;,.. really

a great

ute.

U I wanted! to go to Med.

School, there were people there who had already seen about gatti'ng me into
Cornell Med, Sehool. But while I was up there working this 9 tel S job, I was

7:eadlng~v.ryday a'bout J1mtney and
while. I felt out 01 place,
should have

in Lowndes County.

All the

because I should have been in Lowndes County.

That I

been in Alabama.

Ruby Sales.

doV'Y'i\

Vlhen Jonathan Daniela got killed and all the things
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arising from that. 1 f~lt that I should have been here.

S"e. I plan to live in the

South someday and ablee thb 1. my home I_tate, I )!ealll~ had HIt that I should have
been here then. 'that's
of eehool.

another thing that elo,-t

Tn. 41".•,4 $emeater;

at push.d

me towardq dropping out

I Worked 'With .Timmies here in Macon County

and I sort of did that to $ort. of eaae :my cOl1ucienc:e from no~ being herfJ OYer the

sunun-.r.

Most of the kid$ in Slcho.,l are wOlt'ktng towards the day when they get

thei:t degree and then th$ first thing they talk about i$ Ieavln g the SQuth [or good.
It's Uke when you talk about p~ople cn:eluding othel' people.
learning in school.

that's what you're

You lea.rn to exclud. ][)sQple and the •• people are just like

your paren.ts aiid your grandparents.

1 w~u,talking to a girl in Talladeg~ the other

day and she was talktng to me about world.ng l.orSNCC in the SUtnmfU·.

So she

said, oh no. my mother wouldn't let me do it. beeause she'd be worried beeauae

o

I'd have to talk to all tho•••nasty people. So I said, what nasty people? And she
eh, th$ people in those sha~ks.

said.

Thlay're na.sty and they're

mother wouldn't want me talking to them.
she said, COMecti.cut.
tUl1\1lf

illiterate and my

So I aaid. where alt. you from?

Then I asked hertJ, where are

yOUr

parents from?

out her parents are from right down here in Macon County.

So I

$aid, you can't talk to

YOUl."

grandparcmts?

can't you talk to othel" people that ar~

jUlllft

She said,

She said yeah.

It

IJaid,

they from the dty or the county and ahe ~,aid they were from the county.
your gaartdparEU1.ts p2'obably came £rom a shack.

So

are

I said,

yes they did.

So I

So I said. well why

Ul<e your grandparent$.

They're

just

I

like thdlle same nasty people that you'V'e Just elassified.
See, people go to school and they gel~in theS~Anice

little mic:1dle•.elas$ positiona,

and they put on their n:i~e Uttle p~nk dl"essef$ and then thoy can't talk to their grandp,arents Or' to their parents, because the,,'re ashamed of them..
or you go up I'torth and you forget the South is here.

You go to New York

You read about somefiliing in

,.

page-

.evenCL.

C.)

the paper and you. say. oh thGe. poor peO};.le down South.. I have sisters that are
t••l
doing thi.. They ifillthat,llltn 100et dsh* n~tW. be¢ause I'm not there! and don't ha.ve

How m • ., ,i.ter.

Formant
___

Two. Botkol them are in New Yil)rk. Ofte..••••••

1

t;C)r b.whlltf

Iioward

do YOtl have?

and thn she

a.nt;f the. she went to Columbia.

school h$re.

~nt

to

t-rru.

Thore are

Howad

One went to

The oth(h' went to> Fisk for awhUe

jUIJ't

so mUY1leppeopte.

leaving the

But they can't take what they leamed in sc;hool and put it back into

the eommurdty an.d maldng a better

stal'ted. with 16 p~ple,

communityl.

htttead,

you go and overerC)wd

we dldn,tt have a car.

---

: See, tha.t's what is 80 interesting.

but it is much ealtier when you do have a ear.
so $U1'ea car ill that necessary.

See. you can make -- it" very hard
YOIl

ean do it.

But then. I'm not

Like Sherrod and a few other people, they went

down to Albany and got the Albany Movenlent going without a car.
Ruby: Even though it would be difilcult.
situation,
rural
mean,

area,

but like out in the county.

it would be more feasible in a city

I just can't see it when you gotta work a

I can't see it. in terms 01 your own security

and everything.

I

just like thole incidents that Jirnnrtie described; if I were in one of those

situations

and I had to depend upon my ioet, I wouldn't be here right now.

<,
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Say you wel'o in the rqral area. and you had to be in Nostacoga

Jimmie:

which is a distance

of something

like 30 mIlle.. and

y01&

had to be in one place at

8:00 pm and you had to be in another placEt around 9:00 or 10:00 p. m.,
didn't have any transportation

you do have some possibility

about.
much.

well,

o

of getting thlere or you just wouldn't

Of course

So by that time,

they needed one.

we had an old car,

set up tho ••

I think we had

the people had to take buses

In many ways.

and you just tit ayed two or three daya.

certain

advantages.

there's

no que Sti011 about the cats •..• because

in my mind,

down

you had

It doe. not give you the mobility that you need ...

helped us open up tho State of Miaaissippit.

they

we jUlt didn't move around. that

but at that time,

Now when we went into Mississippi,

to Meridian

like that is bedause

I know when Block ~Ld PeacoCk went into Greenwood,

kinds 01 situations.
didn't have a ear.

and you

....

1teah, but you see, the reasOIl ,'ou set up meetings

Forman:

and Shortel'

I rn ean

one of the things that

was the Freedom

Vote.

What happened

there was that we rented ab:;ut twenty (20) cars in larder to get out the Freedom
Vote lor about three
running

days.

for Oovernor.

So

That was in 1963.
We

rented

Thill is when Aaron Henry was

iran twenty to twenty-live

we never had over {our or five eae s in the state,
us that it wou- was possibltto

Those cars

.

out. lOne of the advantages
I .

but not every day, is tHat it forees

rno r e involved with local people.
go from town to town,

because

get a lot of people in motion and concerned,

°f'act you had the means to spread yourselves
a cee as to transportation,

at the most.

cars,

showed
if in

ot

.

you to really

having
get

Be cauae what would happen, is that you w ouldn' t

You world get more intima.tely

involved

and get to know

people in that particular area and somebody WO.1ld be moving back and forth and
you could just

wa1:l'.a.~ -tg_lt. .t\UtQ

because of the tremendous

wait lor that time and then you w:nld go.

need for transportation,

Now,

and in a sense a dependency

· '\. 9 [Lownde s County)

that we have established

on ears ....

well, itls

really not a. dep4ndeney.

that the movement is at a new stage which demands mobility.
of trying to find me a county,
abcut ,,,. $5.00 and no car.

It's just

But 1 was thinking

which 1 will never do, and go into that county with

t have eon Hdenc e

And to just deve lope a movement.

in the fact that I can do that. I have cOnfid~mce that you can go in there with no
money and ~ say to people,

now listen lady, I don't have any money and I'm hungry,

1 need some food.

----

: Well Jim.

that's what we+re dolrrg in Cotton Valley.

us are on subsistance

You know, all of

and rrobodyt s gotten paid, exeept one person.

It's just like

people decided that if I'm out in the county, ltm not gonna worry about it, because

1 can make it. In Springhill,

o

where they have a Freedom House.

invited to dinner four times in the same dlil}'i.-the-r
food but that they couldn't eat that much.
wa king down the road,
eome on in and ;eat.

Theil" problem

people once got
was no t getting

They had been to three houses and then

this lady hollered

out, hey you all, I know you're hungry.
best
1 got it all tlxed up £or you. They deeided that it was/they

accept the invitation rather than hurt the ladies ££.. feelings by saying, no. we
are full.

She might not believe them 1£they said they were full.

So they would

I
I

go in and they would eat this big dinner again.

And it happens just about wheref/ver

yout r e wo:rking out in the county, JJriV peop le know youtre a civil rights worker
and they have this idea that yourl"e there to do 8?methlng for them or to help
them. c'/C/

do something for thern se lve s, so they ask you in and feed you and you

get acquainted.
get
FOl"mal~ See, the thing that bothers

:me is 1 dontt know where we can IgftIJ/the

money to do all the thingsl we need to do.
to say no cars,

no money available,

I mean,

wet

re just going to be forced

but 'chework has to be done.

.•

..

"l.
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That's why 1 think moving into the se little, towns is a very impcrtant point.
You get out there

and you stay there and

as JennU'eJ:' was $aytng,
Jennifer:
part.

ot

really

get in those communi ties

and

woul.dnlt be neces:sary. w••••

transportation

I'm not. $aytng that lt."

y(l~

oot neclessary

this county, whtch !a really

~

to b. walking down the t'Oad, I think.

In all cases,

Ba dk

•..•
;e~.,.

Belt,

It •., no big sweat.

Just
It's

11ke in some-

perfectly

sare

People are going to

protect. you and when you need a ride from here to Tuskegee, you can get one from
the lQcal people there.

But.

County, such as Brownsville,
Youngevu

killed.

tnere without

roE

in the r~rthelm part,

rather the

part of Macon

a.tlloek Count;" ete.,

event the area where Sanmy

s

Where people Uve On 'IIllt te people t I land, I 'IIouldn t t go in

a car.

I ltOuldntt walk a mile across

o
.;::
"0

~
u

a ~ white man's land to a

=o

"0

11ttle

hOUSeand then h8'le to walk back ou't. of there.

0-

I remember wben I vas working In l~ort Deposlt:., which was a hewily

~RIUI

Jimmii.

Negro area of

o

1-

Lowndes

Count.y••••the iXlInty It.self

t. a Black Belt. Count.y- but this

happened to be a place where you had one of the largest
At that

time I was walking,

because

I didn¢t have a ear,

bring me messages about the whtte rolk.S wercr after
going to kill
up the house.

or

Situation

In order

fOl'

t

town, there would

if it had ever come to i~hat.

a part of the $NCCexperierlCe,

85 from Tuskegee to Atlanta,

concerning

the tertUic

That it can not be understood

in an area LOmiles wide and then there's

at. 75 Illiles

tlD the sign on m.yrtght.m

This is

shortage of automobiles

by people 'IIho live

unless there Is a great. deal or empathy and Imaginatlon"
working

and they were going to blow

me to get a way, •••••••••••••••

~~re're 9O"mUes from Atlanta a(wordlrg

the need for them.

used to

Th.ey wouldn't~ have done anything to help me get out

Forman We're drivl ng along on Insterstab~
per hour.

people

any 01 thel'll 'llould hare helped me, beeause they were so

of the white people.

that

Everyd~,

If the white people had at.t.acked me in this small

I don't believe
afraid

percentage ot wi te people.

me, that. the White foUs were

mel that they knew -where I W'U staying

be no place that I could go.

popul/a.ut!

am

in urban areas,

to remember what itds 11ke

the questtflon or

SfI994!t

security,

~
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Macon Co. am
abo~lt what. you veX'e saying about/movIng out

I would like to talk further Jennifer,

for cars in terms ot

into t.hese areas and what. you plan to do atd the necessity
turther

seeurlt.y~

Jennifer;

etc.

tie put that. on taptI, but appumtly

• I was Just. sa;ylng that. it's

area in the county" that. it's

pretty

I dldnlt

go"d in some areas,

_the

r~ord it right.

ErxtrG!H

Black Bglt

safe to be walking around, when the area is

hemHy populated by 1'1291"OeS end very few whites.

In an area Uke Tuskegee, nls

okay because you can get with some ot the lLocal people and get when you're going.
But. in an areca like where Jlmmey plans to \fork, Sllorter

and Nogastago, where the

white people mt)stly populate the area and ~rMre Negr~s live on 'WhIte fol~s land,
1t' s extreme 1y dangerous.
Formant

~t/el1ust now enterad Ge8rgla,

lt'

would be ot nO use to you.

o

Thill i. the Chataboochee River.

wouldn't 14 do to go on th.at lCU"rl and then have a

Nogastoga Is pre&ty dangft'Ous. I Wlr>rked up there £01' a couple of days on

flat..

registration

VOUI'

Formam

and I wouldn't, l'art.lcul,arly care to work up their

t4e've slowed down. A man in an old <llwrolet

and a woman, a white ccupke ,

turntr~ oft the road, going down the dirt road at 20 miles an hour.
the red clay of Georgia.
dark red and splotches

cl~

is junting

It's

extremely sensual colors.

of light

out from tht red

There are lots of pine trees,

red.

Something about

There are splotches of

We've Just passed wo cU!ts

rOCKS.

extensively.

wher~ the red

The sun 13 5hin~ng and the trees

vnrieus kinds.

are green.

